
Lessons from running cancer campaigns in the NE of England

Building awareness and changing 
behaviour through alcohol and 

cancer campaigns



Introduction to Balance
• Balance is a regional alcohol programme 

based in the NE of England
• The region suffers disproportionately 

from alcohol harms - highest rates of 
alcohol-related hospital admissions and 
deaths in England 

• 1m people drinking over low risk weekly 
guidelines 

• 2020 / 21 - largest increase in rate of 
alcohol deaths – impact of pandemic

• Work at population level to address 
these issues – learn from tobacco 
experience

• Campaigns a core part of delivery – aims 
= awareness raising & behaviour change



What will this presentation cover? 
• Learnings from tobacco and 

the evidence base around 
campaigns

• Tobacco, alcohol and the 
cancer narrative

• The Balance approach
• Can alcohol campaigns 

build awareness and change 
behaviour? 



Alcohol
Addictive product 
Harmful to health/ causes at 
least 7 cancers 
Cost of £27bn a year to UK
Industrial epidemic for profit 
Industry part of the solution 
Action on effective policy ×
Warning labels ×
Moderation 
Widespread knowledge of 
health risks ×

Tobacco

Addictive product  
Harmful to health/ causes 16 
cancers 
Cost of £12.6bn a year to UK
Industrial epidemic for profit 
Industry part of the solution ×
Action on effective policy 
Warning labels 
Moderation ×
Widespread knowledge of 
health risks 



• Campaigns are effective 
• Hard-hitting and visceral works
• Not just about individual behaviour
• Build understanding of harm to 

public, partners and politicians
• Frame the problem as an addictive 

and harmful product – not about 
individual behaviour

• Expose industry tactics
• Tell stories of harm and hope as 

well as providing evidence and 
facts

Lessons from tobacco control 



“Campaigns…are 
important investments… 

to educate about harms of 
smoking; set agenda for 

discussion among 
community members and 

policy-makers; change 
smoking beliefs and 

attitudes; increase quitting 
intentions and quit 

attempts; and reduce 
youth and adult smoking 

prevalence”

“Campaigns can perform 
optimally when there is 
less competition from 

tobacco marketing, such 
as price discounting and 
promotion of attractive 

tobacco imagery”

“Messages concerning 
negative health effects are 

most effective at 
generating increased 

knowledge, beliefs, higher 
perceived effectiveness 

ratings, or quitting 
behaviour. Sufficient 

population exposure is 
vital, both in terms of 

campaign intensity and 
duration”

Evidence for tobacco campaigns



The discovery of harm - tobacco

1946 1954 1964



The discovery of harm - alcohol
• 1988: Alcohol was classified as a carcinogen by the International Agency 

for Research into Cancer - “conclusively demonstrated to contribute to 
the development of cancers of the mouth, throat, oesophagus, breast, 
liver and bowel” 

• 2016: UK Chief Medical Officers’ Low Risk Guidelines recognised the 
link:

• November 2016: Buykx et al – 12.9% of respondents, unprompted, 
identified cancer as a potential health outcome from drinking alcohol



Mixed messages around alcohol



Denial and disbelief



Smoking and cancer



Alcohol and cancer

• Global Drugs Survey studied 
impact of health warnings (2018)

• Evidence that a cancer warning 
could encourage people to 
reduce alcohol consumption 

• 3,600 people responded in the 
UK – 40% said it would or might 
affect the amount they drank

• People have the “right to know” 
that alcohol causes cancer



The Balance approach
Balance has run numerous alcohol 
and cancer campaigns since 2013:
• Graphic, visual, factual
• TV and radio led within the NE of 

England
• Focus on the product - not the 

individual
• Not about abstinence - cutting 

down reduces the risks

Aims:
• Raising awareness of links 

between alcohol and cancer 
(public and partners)

• Changing behaviour and 
encouraging people to reduce 
consumption

• Build up support for key advocacy 
goals 
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• 6/10 recalled the campaign – 7/10 saw 
TV 

• 1/5 recalled news coverage
• 33% recalled digital and social 
• 84% found it “important to have 

campaigns like this” and 7/10 said it 
caught their attention

• 1 in 3 more concerned as a result
• Almost half (47%) took action:
• 1 in 6 cut down how often they drank
• 1 in 8 cut down on volume

Campaign evaluation November 2021



• Over ¼ who saw were more motivated 
to  take time off alcohol for Dry 
January 

• Positive impact on older and IHR 
drinkers

• Drinkers who saw were more likely to 
recognise link between alcohol and all 
cancers 

• Hospital healthcare professionals said 
the campaign had made alcohol a 
bigger priority

• But nearly half felt the campaign 
overstates the link between alcohol 
and cancer

Campaign evaluation (cont.) 



Recall and support for advocacy measures



Summary
• Campaigns are not silver bullets – they work alongside other 

measures 
• Harm is an important part of the journey – hope and practical 

advice also important
• Don’t always expect people to like you!
• Evidence of temporary change but not long term on drinking 

rates – the “spring effect”?
• Higher awareness of risks in the NE
• Media channels must be tailored to our audience – TV and digital 

play different roles
• Campaigns not just about individual behaviour – they frame issue 

as important, build policy support, engage health professionals 
and counteract alcohol marketing



info@fresh-balance.co.uk

Contact Us
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